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Abstract. In recent years, game-based learning and gamification have increasingly been used 
within flipped classroom approaches. Many research showed that both approaches were efficient 
in conjunction in an active learning perspective. However, we observe that few games have been 
designed with use in the flipped classroom in mind, and there is therefore potential to improve 
the flipped classroom experience by approaching the development and integration of games with 
a more holistic and adaptive experience in mind. For that purpose, a focus group of educators 
was assembled for a pilot project and their educational practices, objectives and gaming experi-
ence analyzed. Following this investigation, co-constructed game design choices were made to 
try and develop a game that could support a variety of subjects and learning experience in the 
FC. Although the focus group answers showed that a fully adaptive gaming experience needed, 
for reasons of flexibility, to lean towards a gamified platform, the final design solution can have 
the potential to support fully the flipped classroom experience for any subject or class desired.  
Keywords: Game design, gamification, learning game applications, flipped 
classroom 
1 Introduction 
Interest for learning games has increased since the early 2000s and the discourse re-
garding the benefits of playful education has become more and more pervasive. While 
early interest in the educational value of games spawns back decade, in more recent 
years constructivist approaches and more focus into the articulation between playing, 
learning and engagement has built learning games as an active research field [1]. 
In this context, research into game-based learning (GBL) has become a cornerstone 
of the field of active learning (AL). Active learning, according to Frey [2], “shifts the 
focus of learning from passively receiving content information to diligently participat-
ing in learning activities”, and allow students to develop and nurture important skills 
such as “critical thinking, creativity, communication, and collaboration” and “promotes 
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social interactions, allowing students to work collaboratively with their peers and teach-
ers”. A solid example of active learning approaches is the considerable of the flipped 
classroom (FC), which is a set of pedagogical approaches that (1) move most infor-
mation-transmission teaching out of class, (2) use class time for learning activities that 
are active and social and (3) require students to complete pre- and/or post-class activi-
ties to fully benefit from in-class work.” [3]. 
Research into the potential of integrating educational games in the FC is a more 
recent development that dates back to the past five years. Many studies have shown the 
potential of using gamification and games in the FC to support students’ preparation 
for class or engage in collaborative in-class activities.  
However, although there is a great diversity of approaches in integrating serious 
games in the FC, few were designed with FC usage in mind. Some common approaches 
consist in using commercial games for engagement purpose [4], gamifying the pre-class 
preparation using tools from the virtual learning environment (VLEs) [5], or using se-
rious games as a strictly in-class activity bound by the class temporality and rather de-
tached from the general FC process [6]. A rare outlier could be the example of the game 
the Protégé [7], designed with the idea of scalable access to learning material in mind, 
which is a staple of the FC pre-class process.  
There is therefore a dearth in FC focused games and our research project, FLIP2G, 
aims at filling in this gap by developing a gaming system that could be used as a tool 
for FC implementation. In this research, a focus group of five participants representing 
both secondary and higher education was gathered, and an open-ended qualitative ques-
tionnaire used to determine what were the needs of educators using the FC and wanting 
to expand the integration of game-based learning in their methodology. From this col-
laborative design process, the bespoke model for a gaming platform dedicated to the 
FC and capable of providing an adaptive learning experience was developed and im-
plemented.  
2 Related works 
2.1 Serious games and gamification 
There is extensive research in the potential of games in an educational context. Educa-
tional research especially is a domain in which game studies have strayed away from 
the notion of studying game as an object or system to the study of play as an ensemble 
of attitudes and activities [10]. The expanding field of playful learning research has 
covered a wide range of activities introduced as learning tools: digital game-based 
learning, non-digital games, gamified learning systems, simulation games, and escape 
rooms to name only a few [11]. For this study, however, we focused on two essential 
categories: serious games and gamification. A serious game is defined as a game in 
which education (in its various forms) is the primary goal, rather than entertainment” 
[12]. While the original definition concerned the field of digital game studies, the term 
can also apply to non-digital forms of games such as board games and role-playing 
games. Gamification is an “umbrella term for the use of video game elements to im-
prove user experience and user engagement in non-game services and applications” 
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[13]. Those two wide definitions allow covering and describing a variety of playful 
learning experiences. 
 
The game app Kahoot is a solid example of gamification used to great efficiency. 
Based on a simple quiz system with a timed answer competitive mode, it boasts millions 
of active users in the world. Several studies have highlighted the game’s efficiency in 
supporting students’ engagement in learning. For example, O'Donnell and Gabriel [14] 
tested the gamified version - through Kahoot - of science course on climate protection 
for high school students, against a non-gamified version of the same program taught in 
the control group. Although the gamified version of the curriculum failed to improve 
the performance of the whole cohort, students in the gamified class presented a more 
positive feedback on the course and improved knowledge of environmental issues. Sim-
ilarly, the game platform MaTHiSiS, developed with support from the European Union, 
provided a mobile platform with several game modules developed to support math ed-
ucation in primary and secondary schools [15]. 
 
Research has thus widely underscored the benefits of playful learning and gamifica-
tion. The meta-study examination carried by Sauve [16] pointed to the effectiveness of 
games for cognitive, affective and psychomotor learning. Muntean [17] similarly co-
vers how gamification in e-learning can trigger better engagement in participants by 
involving students in social play and interactions. The efficiency of playful learning has 
also been connected to improved intrinsic motivation: Bowman [18] through a con-
structivist approach thus underlines how cognitive, affective and behavioral benefits of 
educational games trigger better intrinsic motivation and engagement in students. 
Therefore, the integration of game studies in education has a solid foundation, and this 
research aims at furthering use of playful learning within the specific context of the FC. 
2.2 Serious games in the FC 
The FC is a very significant model developed to support active learning and students’ 
autonomy in the past decade. Many reviews of the FC reveal the interest for the method 
in the scientific and educational discourse. Former reviews make a compelling argu-
ment to the efficiency of the FC: student perceptions and engagement toward FC ap-
proaches are generally positive, the FC helps to improve students’ communication skills 
and independent learning, and allows teachers to spend more time with students indi-
vidually (e.g. [19]; [20]; [21]). However, the main limitations of the FC are also well 
documented, especially the challenge of getting students prepared for class, in a way 
that supports the learning process in a continuous manner that include personal work 
and scalable engagement with the learning material [22]. 
 
While research into the FC has expanded during the past decade, investigation into 
the integration of gamification and serious games in the FC is a most recent subject of 
exploration. Studies of the educational benefits of the FC accelerated in the 2010s fol-
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lowing its popularization in the secondary education in the United States [23], and re-
search into the integration of game-based learning in the FC developed in the past five 
years.  
 
Our own scoping literature review [24] allows us to show an exponential increase of 
publication on the subject in the years 2017-2019. It also shows that this theme of re-
search has so far being extremely disjointed, covering a wide variety of approaches and 
initiatives. For example, almost half of the literature was concerned by gamification 
applied in the FC, a sign of early experimentations mostly relying on VLE traces. Fur-
thermore, we also observe in this study that, in the minority of studies using an actual 
GBL approach, one out of five studies covered non-digital games, and a similar pro-
portion on the other hand focused on simulation games. Finally, three out of five articles 
focused on serious games with, again, a huge diversity of approaches ranging from 
commercial games, curriculum based serious games, coding games, or digital roleplay-
ing games used for contextual practice. We finally observe that different types of games 
or gamification are used outside of class and in the classroom, showing the versatility 
of the GBL practice in the FC. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Synthetic representation of GBL and gamification in the FC  
(based on Algayres & Triantafyllou [24]) 
Although games used in the FC cover a large spectrum, they usually focus on specific 
issues and usually fall in one of the following categories 
- Subject-driven curriculum-dependent games that support a very specific curric-
ulum, usually through targeted in-class activities. For example, Lin et al. [25] 
studied the impact of a game developed on RPG maker targeted towards busi-
ness university students. The game would pit students against a variety of sce-
narios meant to reflect real life business challenges and practices. 
- Flexible gaming structures or gamification that allow playful learning in a vari-
ety of subject, usually used off-class or at the beginning of the class. The pur-
pose of this approach is to support students’ preparation for class by scaling the 
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interaction with the learning material, and engage them in an active manner. The 
game The Protégé, studied by Ling [7], as mentioned before, offers perhaps one 
of the most elaborate examples, inviting students to engage with the learning 
material as they are trying to solve the mystery of a teacher’s disappearance. 
This is an example of meaningful gamification [26], a new approach to the con-
cept of gamification that puts greater focus on user-based experience and en-
gagement beyond simple game mechanics. Similarly, Hung [27] ran a study on 
the positive impact of a digitally-enhanced board game with QR codes and gam-
ified quizzes to test the preparation of the students at the beginning of each class, 
and research carried by Estriegana et al. [28] presented the dual integration of 
gamification for pre-class preparation and in-glass GBL activities. 
 
Studies into the integration of GBL in the FC showed positive learning outcomes for 
students, who presented better learning performances and less anxiety towards the stud-
ied subject [27]. The combination of GBL and the FC also yielded better learning out-
comes in terms of performance and engagement than other structures to deliver the 
curriculum, both against standard non-gamified FC (e.g. [29]; [27]; [30]), and non-
flipped game-based learning [25]. 
 
Due to our specific constraints, of a European project involving a great number of 
partners with each their own subjects and challenges, the latter, ore specific approach 
to integrating GBL in the FC seemed more relevant to our interests. Our examination 
of the relevant literature thus led us to believe that there is potential to develop a be-
spoke gaming experience for the FC that could expand on the best practices already 
observed and facilitate the integration of GBL in the FC in a flexible manner that could 
be used in a variety of subjects and contexts.  
2.3 Cognitive benefits and learning objectives  
The rationale behind the efficiency of combining GBL and the FC is that, being active 
learning methodologies, they can complement each other in supporting students’ moti-
vation, engagement and self-regulated learning. We define active learning as any 
method that supports “diligently participating in learning activities” [31] instead of a 
passive attitude in class. For that purpose, Abeysekera and Dawson [32] used self-de-
termination theory (SDT) to examine the FC in terms of student motivation. They the-
orized that the FC encourages self-determined forms of intrinsic and integrated extrin-
sic motivation, by supporting students’ sense of competence, autonomy, and related-
ness. 
 
Similarly, several studies dealing with the integration of GBL and gamification in 
the FC quoted self-determination theory as one of the factors that can explain sustained 
engagement and motivation in students (e.g. [7]; [33]; [34]). In this context, the gaming 
elements in the program allow for trial and error, thus enabling both a greater sense of 
autonomy and competence in the students.  
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Our project therefore aims also at determining the tools and structure through which 
we can use GBL in the FC in such a way that the motivational and educational benefits 
of both methodologies could reinforce each other. For that purpose, we aimed at devel-
oping a collaborative gaming design that would allow the creation of an adaptive gam-
ing system that could be adapted to any curriculum requirement within the FC. 
3 Methodology 
3.1 Focus group investigation 
The objective of the FLIP2G project is to build a dedicated gaming platform for the FC, 
that could provide an adaptive experience to a variety of users. The choice of a collab-
orative co-design made therefore sense in the development stage. Design Participation, 
or the action of involving end users in the design process, has a long history dating back 
to the 1970s [35]. According to Lee [35], one benefit of Design Participation is allowing 
collaboration between scientific design research and creative design research, and 
bridging the abstract space of design with the concrete space of users. 
 
To that end, our approach to the development of the gaming platform was to work 
with a specific focus group, comprised of the partners who volunteered to be part of the 
project and active participants in the pilot tests of the game. The result of the focus 
group investigation was then the basis for implementation by the game designers. There 
is a long practice of using focus groups as a tool for educational design research. Focus 
groups provide a qualitative approach to such purposes as generating ideas among staff 
for purposes of curriculum development [36], or getting specific understanding of so-
cial issues for a certain group [37]. For our purpose, we follow the steps suggested in 
Morgan et al. [38]: research design, data collection, analysis and reporting of results. 
3.2 Research design and data collection 
As stated above, the focus group was comprised of the project partners enrolled to be 
stakeholders in the pilot projects (n=5), representing four different nationalities and 
two types of educational institutions (secondary and higher education). The purpose of 
the group was to determine the needs for a gaming platform developed to fit a FC 
model.  
 
A questionnaire was built which focused on the following themes: 
- Subjects and levels that would be taught using the platform 
- Conventional learning activities carried out in class 
- Objectives pursued in using GBL in the FC 
 
The questionnaire was comprised of six open questions. The participants could write 
their own detailed answers. Due to the extreme dispersion of participants in the Euro-
pean territory, the questionnaire was conducted online, with a timeframe of two weeks 
to answer the questions. 
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#1 UK University Digital business, Mathemat-
ics 
18-25 10-50 
#2 Greece University Project management 18-30 20-60 
#3 Denmark University Programming 18-25 60-70 
#4 Norway Secondary Social sciences, English 12-16 20-30 






Fig. 2. Screen capture of questionnaire 
 
The data was synthesized in a thematic table based on the keywords used by each 
participant.  
4 Results 
4.1 Analysis and results: the challenges of collaborative design 
The result of the focus group questionnaires showed a few points of convergence, but 
many points of divergence. 
 The main similarities resided in the objectives pursued in wanting to introduce a 
game-based learning approach in the classroom. The main motivation for using the 
game is to give students better engagement or motivation in their studies and facilitate 
the understanding of the learning material (three occurrences each). Secondary ele-
ments regarding the objectives of the game related to the learning experience of the 
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students: to facilitate the integration and use of assignment and quizzes (two occur-
rences), and to support the use of game in a way that would feel more organic and less 




Fig. 3. Screen capture of response table 
A majority of respondents (three out of five) had previous experience using games in 
their classroom in different forms: gamification via Kahoot, use of commercial games 
for educational purpose, and finally use of a cybersecurity simulation game online. 
While this is cohesive with the fact that partners were volunteers for the project, it also 
underlined the necessity of developing a game that would be accessible to educators 
without a prior gaming experience. 
 All respondents however had various different needs in terms of classes and curric-
ulum. Due to integrating participants of both secondary and higher education, a huge 
variety of potential subjects was covered, nine in STEM subjects ranging from mathe-
matics to programming, two in economics, and four in Humanities. Similarly, class 
sizes and session length were of a diverse range, ranging from 20 to 60 students to 
sessions ranging from one to three hours, with an average length of 1.6 hours. 
 This diversity of responses showed that a truly adaptive game should be able to adapt 
to a variety of circumstances, although participants’ objectives were aligned with the 
objectives of the FC and active learning. In that, the participants in our study reflected 
the main challenges regarding the implementation of game-based learning, previously 
identified in other studies such as Meletiou-Mavrotheris and Prodromou [39]: the 
teacher’s gaming literacy and training, the curriculum constraints in space and time, 
and the resources, both financial and technical. 
 These challenges and the need to cater to a diverse audience led the design team to 
choose a gamified structure and develop a platform that would allow scalable access to 
learning resources and games while allowing for full personalization from the teachers. 
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4.2 Design choices and elaboration of the game platform 
The final design of the gaming platform aimed at providing an adaptable gaming expe-
rience. Owing to the constraints in target groups and course structure, the final design 
ending up leaning towards a gamified experience. The game was developed for use on 
personal computer via Unity. The initial data structure aimed at structuring the game 
around the course requirements, translated in the form of quizzes and learning material. 
Interactions with the game and the platform would then provide analytics for both stu-
dents and teachers. 
Fig. 4. Data model for FLIP2G (source: Nurogames) 
A very light framing device provides a scenario, in which the student play as spy with 
an animal avatar, designed to be appealing to younger audiences while still relatable to 
older groups. Each course is presented as a mission, during which the student must go 




Fig. 5. Screenshot of student menu screen (source: FLIP2G platform, Nurogames) 
In the main menu, students can access information regarding their progress and perfor-
mance during each connection to the game, which allow them to monitor their progres-
sion and support self-directed learning. 
 
The game possesses a solo mode and a collaborative mode to cover the different 
forms of engagement in the FC (both solo preparation at home and collaborative activ-
ities in class). In solo mode, the player has to answers questions correctly to defeat a 
final boss. In collaborative mode, each participant gets only part of the questionnaire 








Fig. 7. Screenshot of the student screen in cooperative mode (source: FLIP2G platform, Nu-
rogames) 
Before and during the game, participants can access the learning material to prepare for 
the class or to help them go through the questions.  
 
Fig. 8. Course material access (source: FLIP2G platform, Nurogames) 
 
Finally, the students can access a dashboard page that presents dedicated analytics re-
garding their progression and engagement over the course of the game. They can also 
access a list of their wrong answers to correct themselves if they want to take a test 




Fig. 9. Screenshot of student dashboard (source: FLIP2G platform, Nurogames)  
 
Fig. 10. Teacher’s dashboard (source: FLIP2G platform, Nurogames) 
 
The content of the games (questions and answers) is plugged in through the teacher 
interface. The teacher interface is web-based, and its structure is similar to that of other 
VLEs, including Moodle, to facilitate implementation and adaptation of the game to 
any time of curriculum or student. The teacher’s dashboard also includes information 
regarding the performance of each student and allows adaption of the curriculum and 
intervention to prevent risk of student dropout. 
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Therefore, the requirements for an adaptive gaming experience and for wide flexi-
bility got us to lean towards a gamified experience. The students benefit from a dedi-
cated gaming platform and access to their own analytics, and the teachers can follow 
the evolution of their own cohorts with the possibility to identify which parts of the 
curriculum need revision for better engagement and which students might be at risk of 
dropout. 
5 Discussion 
Our project started with the objective of expanding and improving the FC learning ex-
perience by using the best practices of game-based learning and developing a dedicated, 
adaptive gaming platform. 
 Our literary reviews showed us that previous research had established the validity of 
using games in the FC, but that there was some untapped potential in trying to develop 
a platform that could support more closely to the needs of active learning methodolo-
gies.  
 During investigation into educators’ needs and expectations for this game, however, 
we faced the challenge of needing a game that could fit the needs of a huge variety of 
subjects, curriculum and learning environments. This leads us to conclude that there is 
currently a tension between higher flexibility and adaptability of usage and more spe-
cialized gaming content. In the former case, adaptability imposes the use of gamifica-
tion and/or more flexible games, whereas the latter case allows for more tailored content 
and game narratives, but limit its transmissibility and adaptation to other learning cir-
cumstances. 
However, the final design for our gaming platform allow to cover for the wide range 
of experiences that structure the FC learning process. First, the student can access the 
learning material and play at home, then they can also train with the collaborative mode 
in class before consolidating their knowledge through hands-on activities, and finally 
they can access their performance score and analytics after class to track their progres-
sion and engage in better self-directed learning.  
Although these design choices were dictated by the specific needs of the partners 
involved, they align with the findings of current research on the positive impact of gam-
ification in the FC. The gamified structure supports the integration of gaming mechan-
ics that are key to engagement in playful learning, such as clear goals, access, direct 
feedback, challenge, collaboration, and bespoke design framework (e.g. [40]) Further-
more, our project also aligns with concepts of SDT [5] to support student intrinsic mo-
tivation through stimulation and sense of both competence and autonomy. Finally, our 
project tries to improve on previous iterations of integration of GBL in the FC by allot-
ting specific resources to the post-class process. Our research into the literature indeed 
showed us that the after-class was often the neglected part of the FC [24], since focus 
was either on pre-class preparation, or in-class hands-on activities. By integrating the 
students’ performance directly into the game, we aim at supporting a continuous im-
provement process and the capacity of students to engage in self-directed learning. 
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Our study into collaborative game design came yet with several limitations. The size 
of the focus group was limited and the participants decided by being the partners en-
gaged in the FLIP2G project for the following pilot study into the implementation of 
the game. Therefore, their positioning was both as practitioners and stakeholders in the 
implementation process, which conditioned and biased their choices and answers. 
 Our design choices ended up being severely constrained by the diversity of profiles 
that we ended up with, and forced us to choose a gamified solution that appears more 
limited from a narrative perspective.  As the game reaches its final stages of devel-
opment, validity to its use in classroom situations remains to be evaluated in pilot trials. 
The model however has the potential to offer a new perspective on the integration of 
GBL in the FC by putting a greater attention to the analytics and analysis of the engage-
ment process both by students and teachers. Furthermore, it might also be improve in 
future iterations of the game or new platforms by the incorporation of games other than 
simple quizzes (e.g. collaborative games, word games, crosswords, etc.). This project 
aims at building up and improving our understanding of the efficiency of GBL in the 
FC through best practices, with its full impact to be evaluated in the future through wide 
implementation in full cohorts of students. 
6 Conclusion 
The FC and GBL have been consequent developments in active learning, and recent 
educational developments promoting integration of 21st century skills and self-directed 
learning in secondary and higher education. As those two approaches are used more 
and more in conjunction, new challenges arise regarding the most efficient way to in-
tegrate games in the FC. Our projects aimed at designing a bespoke gaming platform 
that could support the whole of the FC learning experience. To that purpose, we orga-
nized a focus group of the participants in the project pilot trial. However, faced with a 
huge diversity of profiles and needs, we concluded that we needed a flexible structure 
that could adapt to these requirements, and our final design choice was to develop a 
gamified learning experience that prioritized scalable access to the learning material 
and easy implementation of quizzes, both in solo and cooperative mode. Further re-
search perspective will aim at testing this playful learning approach over the duration 
of a full curriculum. 
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